
Photographers’ online community creates a
digital-currency-inspired token system

100ASA, an online community with over

20,000 photographers worldwide, is once

again shaking the market with an

innovative approach.

LONDON, UK, November 24, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- 100ASA, an

online community with over 20,000

photographers worldwide, is once

again shaking the market with an innovative approach. 

After releasing an app set to compete with other photo sharing platforms and a unique range of

professional services, they have taken their token system to the next level.

Created to ensure the high quality of the photos uploaded to their community, the tokens

earned by both free and paid members will no longer expire. With this, tokens become more like

a digital currency, staying with the users until they decide it’s the right time to spend it.

And it will be more than just about “when”. It’s also about on what the users will spend it.

100ASA’s members can use their tokens to do more than upload photos. For example, they can

trade them for paid memberships , professional photo critiques , amazon gift cards and much

more.

Still, to ensure 100ASA’s members continue to upload only their best work, there is a limit on

how many photos a member can upload based on their membership type. 

---

100ASA is a unique online community of professional and amateur photographers with an

innovative curation process. Founded in 2019, it now has over 20,000 free and paid members.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/601430393

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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